Luke :: "Presenting Jesus as the Ideal Man"

**Author :: Luke**
**Date :: A.D. 57-59**

**Key Words ::**
- Lord :: κύριος (82 x’s)
- Follow :: διέτει (10 x’s)
- Man :: ἄνθρωπος (120 x’s)
- Eat :: ἐσθιο (25 x’s)
  [interesting note to track the meals that Jesus shared with those around Him]

**Audience ::** Theophilus ("Friend of God")

yet held significant focus towards the Gentiles.

**Intent ::** Luke 1:4 "so that you may know the exact truth about the things you have been taught."

**Presenting Jesus as the Ideal Man, who serves as the savior for the whole world.**

**Communicating the gospel to irreligious readers.**

---

**Themes**

- **His Power**
- **His Call**
- **His Ministry**
- **His Rejection**
- **His Instruction**
- **His Passion**
- **His Vindication**

**Geography**

- Nazareth - Bethlahem
- Jordan River
- In and Around Galilee
- Ministry from Passover to Jerusalem A.D. 30-31
- Ministry from Passover A.D. 31-32
- Ministry from Passover A.D. 32-33

**Timeline**

- **Movement Towards Jerusalem**
- Ministry in Jerusalem

**Ministry Begins A.D. 29**

**Crucifixion A.D. 33**

**Luke 9:51 (PIVOT) [To Jerusalem]**

**Luke 23:46 (CLIMAX) [The Cross]**

**Details**

- LK 9:1-10 Healing of the Centurions Servant
- Lk 9:11-17 Raising of the Widow’s Son
- Lk 13:10-17 Exorcism of a Demon Possessed Woman
- Lk 24:1-12 The Resurrection
- Lk 24: 50-53 The Ascension